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i yards Belgrade iJ to 2, Speednias 4 to I Avenue,": was fatally wounded week. . A .site .has been offered. The

A GfIN 1 111cuet. -- , . j.

, Tne fight grew out of a quarrel over
a bill for pool playiuc. ,Xentou, it isntff5. Charlie Moor. 6 to 1. ".Time 1:4.0 2-- 3.

. SixUL race, handicap, IV --year old and
up. 7: furlongs-'-Sidije- y Lucas 8 to 1, 5

Alsike IT to l,fLexington Pirate U to 1.l said.r fired the first fcoot. . Shaw . then
drew his revolver, and -- Shot three tunes

Merchants' Association, working jn coh--jnnctio-

with theX'hamber of Commerce,
has decided " to hold a meeting- - at the
mayor's "office on TuesIay night at 8 p.
in. Then will be the full line of samples
shown that; were "Made in North Cnro2.-lina'- .

andhe trifling amount still
Pil be s I iswr5h.ru I Tho ffimu.ru two renilir

at ; Denton, who' felt pneonscious. Shaw
Time . - '

Entries for Monday was taken, to the Efetgen Street: station of "Co mm erne andChamberds- - dressed at theafter bavins his won
Seeuoy Hospital.

!' wt race, ui furlongs. 4 entries Lex-- 1
"

i.. r'' r
ington.Piratea2-XBoi.e- Boy 114. Bur-- ; ACCOITipllCeS OT Lapt. , batterAHei aiid willing to th ise the truck, and fortu- - MeSS age frO m A STU P. 1 fj ft tflnatelv from the lateness-o- f the seascoi. : "

Will Remain Governor

of Porto Rico.
Merchants Association; .

to-B- e Prosecuted there is ample time to prepare for. Nowredictibn Thrjee Generals,Hepburns J if, Raleigh means business, let it beto Meet. , - :
i slrONvn by acting on the. matter at once.

nugion ltoute lit, IJie Khyuier ,1U."
Second race, 2 year old, 4$ furlongs. C

entries Rightaway- - 107, SUddl 107,
Tamah Nawis ,'lu4.- - Grail 101, Miracle
V 101, Tea Yarra 101.

Third race 3d S. S. (', 2 miles-L- ady

Dainty 1547 Queeuship 147, Conno-
te r 144 Prince Midas. 1.13. Bacchanal

Fourth . race 7 furlongs. 10 entries
Spcedtuas Itfi. Tamnr UK.'- Draughts

A R R E&T S TO BE: M AD E

Asking you ogive publication to this,
and notice-o- die meeting, I am,"

- Youi's respectfully,;
"THE MAN WHO . MAKES THESE

GOODS." v : '. --
vINTEREST INCREASING

ARMY PROMOTIONS
AND APPOINTMENTS

INTENDED TO RESIGN

-

Persuaded by the President to

Return to the Island Con-diti- on

of the People Has

improved.

ORDERS TO SURRENDER

-

If Successful it Will Virtualh

Break Up the Insurrection

The Outlook" Wears a1

Rosy Tint.

Much of the Money Where

the Government Carr Get it

Task for the. New Atior-ne- y

"General. . ;

Greater Part of. thje $5,000

Capital Stock Subscribed

Meeting Monday Nfcht

Important Communication.
-- 3

man 105, Monmouth EoylK). Mauline
ftt, M. Simoson 1Q7, lifter 88. Prince
Plausible 1)2, Tony Licalzie 88, Elohi
112. ,
' Fifth race, selling, 2 year, old, 4$ fur-

longs. 10 entries Red Damsel 107,
Rightaway KttrRncTv Lodge 102. Wait-a-Miuu- te

.103, Alum Water Honolu-
lu !.4,Thc. Hartford 97, Equulize 97,
(Xala 94, (Jouchaere entry, Rona 94).

"Sixthr race, maiden 1 mile and 40
yards Seven entries Seafroth 113; Al-be- rt

Edward O-J-
. Punctuol 93. Mieou

IMS,.- Anna Darling 91, .Street Roy 93,
Virginia .Wilcox 91.

Washington, April G. One of the firstApril 0. Charles II.
,.; Porto Rico, will not re-h- ut

will return to the
official acts Attorney General" Knox willtril..

Washington, April The, president
today made the following army promo-
tions and appointments:
i Regular Army Frank E. Nye, to be
assistant : commissary general ; with the
rank' of colonel;-Abie- l L. Smith, to 'bo
deputy commissary general ; with - the
rank of lieutenant colonel; Robert L.
Bullard, to "be" commissary, with ra-u- k of
mijor; Michael S. Murray, to "be. coin-missar- y-

with rank of captain. ; C
To be 'quartermasters with the 'rank

of. captain: William C. It. Colquhoun,
Jeremiah Z. --Dare, Francis II. Schrei-- .
ner, Abraham i S. Bickham, . Nathan Ej
Ba'tcheldei-- ; .Ainos W. Kimball, Jdna-tha- n

'N. Pat ton, Dauiei AV. Arnold. .

To be' : colonel 'of- - caValry James : II;'
Bell."." ; , .-

-
. rv-r-iv- '.

Washington, April Representative
Hepbur of Iowa,, whb.was chairman of
the Committee on 'liit-er-Stat- and For-
eign - Commerce"' of 'the Mast Congress,
aid who will, no dottbt, remain at the
head of the : commute, giAes it as his
ojiinion at the capitel today that the
next Congress-wonldy-as- s. ;the bill au-
thorizing the . construction of Ihe Nicara-
gua canal. . ' , - . .

Cecil Rhedes HI

Iondoa, April Cc-T- fte .Weekly jCritic
states that Itt. Hw. ecii John Rhodes;
the famom- - statesmnn and millionaire,
to whom the Boers assign the respon-
sibility for originating the South Afri-
can war, is seriously ilt.; Mr. lihodes
was botr. in 1853. -- V

Guilford Defeat High ' Point
High Point, NVC. April Gi Special.

In a game of baseball ei--e this "afternoon
between . Guilford ,1'pllege and High
Point the score resulted 7 to 0, in favor
of the former. -

1

.

Advance of Wages Granted
' Wheeling.' W. Va. April 6.AU the la-l-

i roubles at the Itiverside plant of
the National Tube. Company have ..been
settled by the management .agreeing to
grant the demands - of: the 2X) men for
advances from 40 to 25. cents a day.

, , .

Lived 101 Years
Knoxville, Tenn., April Mary

Frye, aged. 101 years, died suddenly yes-
terday at Limestone ""Cove. She had
never been ill.

" ' .

his duties there. He
be to direct the institution of , suits
against a number of prominent business
men in New York, Philadelphia and Sa

i.f.-ui'- ;vA

iml'l''
iH.ur'

;lb.H!(l"ll ll;

Eaten by an Alligator v
City of 3Iexiv, April C Xews has

sS.ironifiit today after au
with President,

y iirged him to return and
. of resigning.- -

vannah on the ground that they were

; Manila, April ,C.-T- ho military unljiorl-- "'

ties here profess to believe that the
Filipino insurrection is rapidly closing,
and that within a comparatively 'short !

time there will-b- e general peace in tins
archipelago, with perhaps an occaionnt
local outbreak that cannot be regarded.'
as serious or likely to be sustained.

Following the capture of Aguinaldo'
comes the .announcement that Trias, the,
native general who some time ago yield- -'

Pd ..to the "Americans, will shortly leave
Manila for an important trip to Lip'
and Batangas. It .is understood th.it he

the accomplices of Oberlin M. Carter,j ;insf been received of the horrible Meath
i of - Lieutenant Jose Carmona, a popular f formerly a captain in the corps of engion goon aurnority matsta;It i

ncers,.I.T. S. A.,'who was convicted some
time ago of having swindled the- - govern

.....Trospects are brightning very mate- -
. '

rially for thesestablisbuient of a big'can-niu- g

factoryin Raleigh. Extended ref-

erence to the movement has been fre-

quently made recently in The Post, and
it is gratifying to note that very general
interest is being awakened in the matter.
So much so etiiat s' Asso-
ciation, working in conjunction with the
Chamber of rCommerce are taking a
hand, and have called a joint meeting
to be held in the mayor's office on Tues-da- y

night at 8 o'clock.
The Post gladly gives space this morn-

ing for the following interesting commu-niedtio'- u

from "Th Man Who .Makes
These '

Cioodsj' towit:
To the Editor of The Post:.

Aii'-- came to u asinngtou
!vc l i hand the President

-- uu i governor of the island,
li w '..I'M not deny this report
vii, '1 concerning it this after--

cavalry Henry F.n.ent out' of $2,500,000 while he had To be major of
Kendall. -

roving officer of the engineer corps, who
was graduated from the government mil-

itary academy at Chapultepec four years
ago. Lieutenant Carmona was in bath-
ing in the Tames river, near Tampico,
where he was stationed, when his com-
panions warned him that --a monstrous

re

his rtigs
in f.i ;

iv!l'!l tpi'
charge of the harbor improvements at To ,lie Captains of cavalry Hugh D.

Berkeley, . Thomas G. . Carson, ' EdwardSavannah. .1 ' will be the personal representative of
'

M.irted to have said.-thi- sliiK'ii. Hi' ;

B. Cassett. John W. Craig, Hamilton S,The 'Department of Justice-lia- s iufor
lui't'liiiiS

jliiH iif vlesperate efforts to escape, but was seiz-- wat ion in its possession which it is said
ed and devoured in the presence of his, incriminates a number of prosperous men

jis having had a share of , the stealings

HaAvkins- - ieorge F. Hamilton, Frank
Parker, William II. Paine, Harry II.
I'uttison, : Francis j lieJ. Parker, Albert
E. Saxton, Charles G. Sawtellee, Jr.,
George Vidmer, Kensie W: Walker.

To be first lieutenant of cavalry Itob- -

.;' he saw Mr.. McKinley
lHicil to give up his office and
'.1.1 nut g back to the island.
.1. 'it.- it i said, is highly sat- -

Mr. Allen's administration.
1... . litiiv'.y due to the urgent

;!). President that Mr. Allen
ill to return and resume his
iviriKir.- It i.s thought that

and upon whichCarter will be prosecu

tl;;ll. II.' :l

I'll.' l'r.-;-ti.- .l

with
I: is ;ii'l t

r.'ii!.- -t 'f
ll.l rii;sfl!

ted on criminal charges whenha ha
i ert B.. Powers. . . - .

served out. his oresent five years term
in 'the Leavenworth, penitentiary

companions just be tore ne coma gam a
footing on the bank. - '

Fatal Boiler Explosion
Buffalo, April fi.lVo men were killed

and four injured one so seriously that he
is not expected to live-i-n a terrific boiler
explosion which octuried in the engine
room of the Montgomery Door Cnimpany
at Court and Wilkersou street, at 12:29
o'clock this afternoon. There were a

Pi.'M.ltMit agreetl to relieve him at arht It was stated at thje department this

Agmnaldo. to treat for the surrender
of the iusurgeut generals, ".Ma var, Tiuo
and Lucban. . .

Trias will,-bea- r credentials signet! by
Agtiinaldo and Avill Ive failly authorized
to order the generals, in the name of
the-captiv- e chief, to lay down their arms
and swear allegiance to the Iuited
States.

It is announced that Generals Alejan-drin- o

and' Cailles,- - with General Lacuna,
have been outlawed for violating the '

rules civilized warfare,- and that the'
iX'lnaming recalcitrant rebel chiefs in the
field ire . not regarded as having enough
influence to place oltstacles in the way
of plans for the restoration of peace.'

General- - Trias will extend his mission
to the southern islands later. The au- -

thorities here are elated over the pros-
pects of ending the insurrection, and they
regard the mission f Trias as important

morning that the agents of the Depart

To be sesnd lieutenant of cavalry
William. S. Martin. r

To ,be colonel of infantry Grebnleaf
A., (roodale '.and Summer H. Lincoln. -

To be lieutenant folonels of infantry-He-nry

A. Adams and Johii G. Leefe..-- .

To be' majors of inf antry AYm.
James S. Rogers. I'harlers (J.

Starr, t Silas A. Wolfe: and GeoT-fe-S- .

Young. . - '
To be surgeon with rank of major-Will- iam

B. Banister. 5
''

Dear Sir L'onr article on the canuing
factory for RaR'igh has been read by
many and they .nre now giving, th;? mat-
ter more consideration - thau ' has 'yet
been accorded the mailer. But like all
articles of the kind for general publica-
tion, the practical part of th argument,
has in a large measure beeii given over
to more of i , theoretical treatise, and
that is5 the vry hitch.: The matter in a
nutshelL itjiis. Two ycuirs back, the
attempt waslmade to .interest the farm-
ers, to raise Struck for this miroose. al- -

ment, of .Tusti-- e had traced every penny
of, the sum said to have been stolen by
Carter and hsvd found it in the hands
of business men who had shielded the
ex-eant- duriug the ten years covermiujyer oi oilier persons u-- receiveu j

Liter il.H '. l''it fr stmie m&ntns at ,least
lie will (. liiiiiiie to be the island's execu-uv- o.

K .vi ni. iv .Allen would n)t discuss
ih;!- - of the matter. '

by Mrs. Allen, the gov-vu- or

sinivod in Ayashington at 7 o'clock
,hi iu irn.'ng alionrd one of the Norfolk
:ii. Washin't m steatners. He went, to
;he riirtlaiiil. where he will remain dur-in-z

the several days he is to stay' in
Wa'.iiiizt 'n. He Vailed at the White
lious about 11 o'clock, but remained
oi.lv long enough to exchange greetings
with the President. He then went to
ill.' Sajy I epartmeut and en!lel nixiil
S'irttarv Long aud the other officials

ing the extensive : framU. A sworn
statement has lcen obtained from Car
tel to the effect thar he onlv had S772,

minor injuries. o cause can be as-
signed for the explosion of. the boiler,
and an investigation is being' made. It
is sail the water was low in the boiler,
lmt the statement has. h.ot been verified.
The 'injury done to the building was
not serious.' , The explosion was accom-tvanit- i;

by a small fire, which wasj ex

(AM), and that if $2,3(K,000 had. been ta
fttud' wholly promising. It is said that -

ken the balance must lie in the hands of
outsiders who 'were interested in the. op

Ditractinpr Riimnr; frnm-Dif-- i
wing theml to siup as jnuch as they

1 1 I 1 i nrontalllr to-
-; the Northern mar--

assurances have been received that there
is no donbtof his being well received by
the- - iusurgeut leaders and theIItinguished quickly by the departments l:ets

' and giving the surplus to the can- -
B -ferentldiralititfs.erations. . This has been ,. investigated

withilie result that all of the funds have
tieii tniced "and the possetsor,s will be

iVre. IHr-;-i "tits';day Iie- - retm nettf I Alter a thorough Invest ining factor?
the T."hitc IJoiLse-an- d liad a confer-- i s found that the farmersgat ion, it wOf II ITflPI made to tell where and how they canieJ were not sufficiently .willing to devote aatiiA - un oiiiiiii to get the money.

As soon as Attoruy General Knox a? FEARS OF OUTBREAKSstimes his placer at the head jof, the DeVISITS WASHINGTON

jp general, a nd that throughouthe arinii
pelago there is a growing disposition' to
end military oierations and restore the .
peace and the trade of the islands.
' The ,ilate c:i which Trias will leave
Manila has not yet been announced, but
it is understood that it will be very soon.
There are reports that he will carry to
the Filipino generals a manifesto call-
ing upon them to lay down their arms.

RIVEHERSuSlAIL

partment of Justice attachments will be
sworn out against all of those known to Japan Preparing for' Hostiii- -'

V ties with Russia
have received part of the money." At

ern e w ith the Prenident. :

"The rpinlltioii of the island has im- -
jinHe'i iir.nn'iisely during the last tw
years." sai.l (Invernor All?n. "I thiiilv
I enu saft-I- say it is letter,than it has
ever. . en lu fore. and certainly there is
s very, briirlit prospect fv the future.
The i'oj;le liM.k better and are getrl.ig
.'iloiiy li'tter than when I went there.
There i from' four to five t'r Vs !,s
uim-l- i 'land' umlcr cultivation this year.

then has h'wn lefore iniuany years,
yt now less than twenty-fiv- e per ce"nt
of the land is being tilled. ..

"The-1-.-
. five jrrowers are. however, in

a ilis'tp'ssing Tlieir .idanta

least four men will be placed under at
rest as knowing where and how the cash
was obtained and for haying protected

Busjness Transacted for Con-

stituents at Departments Carter in his stealings. Another' result
M ill lie the re-arre- st of Carter, as soon

Boxeris.m. Revived in-- " North--
'".

'
.

em Shensi D'elay in - Set-

tling Chinese Question-Ha- s

a Bad Effect.

NOT AFRAID TO FIGHTas he leaves the penitentiary. The names
of the men to be arrested are not niade

ufflcieut amount., of their acreage
flie raising of such truck, largely being
bound by promises to plant cotton.- - Since
then they hare been released of the ob-

ligations, and are now quite willing to
raise at .leasjt " a small amount of ?qch
truck and the. aggregate of, the acreage
vill provide ample material. At the

meeting a week ago, there were several
fdrmecii present and the prices to be paid
by the cannery were discussed, and ao
ccpted by theni. At that time, more than
half the required ca. ital was promised.
The-- matter lunder; consnleration princi-
pally was' til arrangement that might
le made with a practical man who could
put tin the goods and that they be

merchandisable, A gentle-
man was present'who' had brought with
him samples: of canned goods that he
had put up" t LaG range, now nearly a
year since, and these samples were open-
ed and inspected by not only the, scien-
tific, but ther practical men who sell the
goods in the .city, of Ilaleigh. They were

:ire heavily mortgaged. i hey have !

Interesting Testimony of a

Railroad Traffic Manager
Washington, ; "April 0. Special.

Simmons left here ftr Raleigh to-

night, after being here a day. lie ar- -
l sever.il reasons of bad crons. and public,-a- s Carters attorneys are said to

be on the watch to defeat the plan and
the department has no intention to fore

thes.' f:nts. together with . the hurri- -
;mf of li si year, nlaced them in bad rived late Friday and spent today m

warn them
An important piece of evidence Secured

shape. We will, however, have KKl.KI
tins of sugar this year. Some of it is
heini: sliiiijiod v.uw.

'T"it Kieo is destiiHMl to be a srrpat

visiting the departments and doing
chores for his. cons-tituent-s.

: He arose
early, and with the rain coming down.. . . it T

Pekin'Apri' G. It is feared here thatby the department is the denial by R,'
th Chinese problem will not be settled

Russian Policy Interpreted to

Be Permanent .Occupation

of Manchuria--Commcn- ts

of London Press :

Washington, April 0.--- M. C. Mark-ha-

assistant traffic manager of the
Illinois Central Railroad.- - was a witness
before the industrial commission this

tmorning,:uid read an interesting state-
ment about ' transportation on the Mis-

sissippi river and its cfLVcc and influence

W. Wescott of Brooklyn, that he ever
gave Carter any sum of money, Carter

fruit-g- r .y, ing island, and in a short time I

will jiro'oably he shipping an ininieusw without , further serious outbreaks., in
told that the sums of easwheh he had
in bank and invested in real estate were

volving losses of life among ,the foreign-

ers' in the empire. From time ' to time

rumors of a more or less alarming char

aiii'miit of .early vegetables to the United
tati-- markets. Within the past year

thmKunls of acres within ten miles of
San Juan have been acquired by Ameri-- .

rans . for)-- ' frnit-grewii- ur lmrnoses. esie--

were presentedto him T)y Mr. Wescott, on railroad ' transport.uiiui. .

wno is nis taiuer-ui-ia- , -

, Among those who are under, indict acter have been received from pTOndtiicer fine as ever seen In adeially for raisinir oranes."
dition to the cannedgoads was catsup,Slieakiug ..f the Hollander tax law. ment for complicity in the Carter case

nre B. DAGreene and John F. Gaynor of
localities, and it --is known ..that there
have been minor outbreaks in some of;evenier Allen said:

Mr. Markham stated that prior to 1870
the. Mississippi and "lis tributaries trans-
ported 'the greater part of freight auJ
passengers to and fro::: the states trav-
ersed by them. Since tiion, however,
he said the construction of a Inrgf rail-

road mileage in ; the Mississippi Yalley

in torrents ne went to tne v ar ie-partme-

After a short wait Senator
Simmons was irshered into the presence
of the Secretary of War. Senator Sim-
mons had a number of matters to lay lie-fo- re

Secretary Root, principally appli-
cations for discharge from the army of
Xoith Carolina boys now in the Philip-
pines. .

"

. '

Froii the War " Department Senator
Simmons visited the Agricultural

sawSecretary Wilson. It
was the first time Senator Simmons had
met either of the "secretaries. At his
hotel while , here Senator Simmons had
numerous callers from North Carolina
and others who knew of his presence.
Anrrag old friends 'he met Mr. Joseph
Miller, who was Commissioner of Inter-
nal Itevenue Avhen-M- r. Simmons was
collector for the Eastern district. They
had a pleasant chat about old times

Lor.don. April 0. Japan is taking
measures with a view to hostilities with
Russia,' says' the Pekin correspouden t of
The ' Daily Express. "She has .entered

'The tax is desthied to take the place
f the osy of revenue derived fmm the

Kew York,4 and while it was not admit-
ted today, it is believed that the ;Depart-- ' the provinces. .

;

'HilT !av ivhifh ceasw .nftir most The feeling of concern has been aug
March, If is patterned after the tax
laws of th St:it.. TV into an arrangement witn i.iu ivun .li, u.1f! c,,-,0.i,!- ,t i.n v..i.-.m- , nf
islanil

ment of Justice, will take the cases ouf
of the hands of th Georgia State author-
ities and proceed against the men on
charges made by the government, so
they may be tried without delay. The

mented by the reeeipt of a letter from
Mgr. Yannertselaer, who is stationed at
Siwantze on the Mongolian border line.

i;iv fur linndrpils of roars been
in.. Ill', er !i.imsh hm--s iinrl , inr

viceroy of Nankin, w ho is acting on be- -
j the traffic handled on the rivers,

half of the other friendly viceroys end i -- .' In J 870, he . said, there wen. only
regarding the course they wili j 182 mile's of railroad .in' eighteen'" ttate .;

nursue in the way off aiding Japan' of the Mississippi Valley. Now. he said.
Anii'iieaii 'method of taxation is neces-fanl- y

;md -- nrely novel to, them. The
eailisll : v.' .ltH' ll.it ii'.ii-i.lr- t fe 'tnv

Worcestershire sauce and Savoring ex-

tracts,, all - made at the ' same place.
"Made injorth Carolina." : But some
doubting Tfeomas since has quoted a
certain canning house, whose output
had this past! season proven not. satisfac-
tory, to the lrtrade.3 That ;is unquestion-
ably true;. But the reason va'shis: The
factory mentioned had been operated by
a party who admitted that all his knowl-
edge had bepn; atjired from books. The
rortiiulasUilil-- ' been; follbwotl, ; and lie
turned out oods, that met a ready sale.
The' procpsspr vras a. lad of aiout IS, an
tinderstudyJl Thegoous were so quickly
consumed that they had not the oppoi-tnnit- y

to &ttnd the, test of time.-- - The

names of the agents who worked, up
In his letter to Archbishop Favier he
states that there has been a revival of
Boxerism at Kweihuan Chang, northern
Shensi. He fails to make any statement

the cases are withhld, but they will be TJnssi.i. Tr is . imoeistood iat paere were npwara uim- - .'ii-- j - i i ...... .v. Mi...sr!l'"itiii:i:v j',,r redeumtion of nivnertv. onaincr
' i f

W il e ! ,. 1 1,,1!.,,..1.. tfiey have promised to place' their te-f- 1 Kme tat iradmade public when the attachment pro
ceedings begin. ;' f

.... "i ... im.-- i,
months. I'erlians that

v gives six
is n,ot : long grannie transport.! ,.umunica'tious andconcerning the nature of 'the outbreak

or whether there has been a loss of life
ancf changed conditions. . f

j Senator Simmons . .m ill leave . Raleigh
Mouday morniugvforvt;reeTisboro tobe

: nrrsenr at - coifrt and hear the fate of
'"Igii: it hou . . :i viw libr thn A Department of Justice official, in i tonnage movement by tire river year ojfacilities at the scrvice-"o- ".'Japan.'--

llatnrc meets in 1 )icemlier mid c;in towards Maschnria; year, yet the total vessels r.iul viuinp.speaking of the case today said: Russia j? attitude
v i!)e- - (lefi-c- t if ir exists. fliclal-'Mcs-o- f river bus'uuss is still very large. 'as outlined yesterday by:fhe

"About. fv,-- . million dollars is the registrar oases . ' Y;'"
required

( The National? JTank of Commerce, New
' e have traced every cent of the
money' stolen by. Carter, and at present
I can only say that the investigation wiO

seuger of St. Pcteifiurg, i int crprcied
almost unanimously by the British pressWW th I'm. in i..r . e v.

or . property. Monsigneur annerssaioer
expresses the opinion, however, that re-

bellion is imminent in Mongolia ami he
fejirs that there will be a serious out-

break soon unless measures are taken
to prevent it. .

Markham quoted lar,vl.v from Pta-tisti- cs

to show th.--.t with i'Tiproveil
i .tr.-..,- t 'wereah year. The t.iv ...,11,1.1,1 ork nas been approvea - as resei--- e

as of. being conlensed 'into .theFirst: National Bank ofthe ccmscquenctl vas that those not consum-- jrnvii i i.m- ...... ..,:u;,. ,i..ii. r- im.11.. ' III1II1UU Vt'liU 'JL r 1 1.
result m a number of arrests. We know
where the money has been hidden and in- - ed at once siWiled. anl these "Thomases" iT"jiW,flht hei-e"'i- r ni ih.,-- e V in dfif,.osi-i'G',a'!- Jr

setting the lnvb; or the trauii.,. .1 .bare- - beenpensions firuiueu:Nam! tivo.i .it-- i:ttirt u.. 4urfn r Aiie.se ticm to believe the matter is thus: eii-Ic-vested, ancl it will soon be turned over The ooimon is general uere.tuat tne quoted liberally that it was impossible...... . .1 miif ir 1 li x li vuc , c I T.i T,..1...1 Rniit-nu-l. ST'" A f"iliiihditMl iml ion (lo!l;M- -
lie-ha- lf Of the ,TT ,..,- T,:ri.n - Jtnhert. . delay in settling the indemnity and pun-

ishment questions is having a bad effect.
ft 'is believed that tlie Chinese m out

The Standard, which . throughout kAs
taken a moderate stantl.' declare.'v that if
Russia goes back on 'irer pro now
given as to the integrity of Cjiina and
proceeds to assume in - Maiu ivuria the
authority denied her by'formaj stipula-
tion, she wilt havex to confront not only

lying districts have been led to believe,
that there is serious disagreement among

to the Treasury Department. 1 can
say that when Carter serves out his
time he will be arrested on criininal
charges, but 1 am not at liberty'o
state at "present toe exact nature of 'tlijse
charges."

. It was stated today that the m-ret- s in
the case will be made liefoi-- 'ednesday

. "next. :

lo.put: up 'goods in North Carolina. This
is: a poor riterion.' ' Seeing is belie-
ving' ;,.ThesajnplesCsliWJi were put up
as stated,' jlalmost n year Jigo, and at
least fifteen1 reputable gentlemen of Ral-
eigh was, 'present and saw them opened,
and the 'lasted and ate them all up.
The gentleman who put them up is a
Baltimorean of fifteen years practical

Hickev, Murphy. ?8; Jeremiah Jackson,
Avr, $12: William P. Payne. Ogreelleta,
$20: Martha A. Boyd.New Bern. $5.

Pwtmasters appolmrtf-:"M.- Hudson,
at KnottvilleAWilken county,. vice J. C.
Ilenderson. resigned; .' W, A. Ford, at
IxkIo. 'Mecklenburg "bounty, vice J. C.
Bingham, removed; .Elizabeth Lee, at

for-- leaning iraoe- centres uiatwns ioj-mc- riy

controlieu by ihc river men. Thii
was due t the railnnid offering mer-

chants rates approxinitiLg. those made?

by the river. ,
Tch whole nnciifion of rnllroad 'rate?,

he said, can be up in the 'j-i- nark

that the-pow- 'of tho railroads to
enforce any given: rate is circumscribed
by the water carriers, and the niaxiintnn
they can charge is prescribed by the
river, lake and ocean carriers.

he - powers over the problems involved

Jirposes and one-hal- f to municipal uses.
fi" balance f the money needed will

derived from excise taxes. The act
?,ise,i V Congress which , maintains in'' 11,11 "hi Spanish lavsj does not ex-t- o

the island the internal Revenue
ias ,,f Tll(J ruit.tj States, and thus''no Uie., ojieiates its own excise laws."

V'veni.u- - Allen expects to remain in' .1Siiiii..t..i, r ... . 1. ,

and that: when, the quarrel becomes! the protest." but the armed .'might "Of the
energetic nation which. Huder the rule-o-facute they may profit by it if they take

immediate action.i McKov, SampJi county, viee Alarsliaii
Further tidings from Kweihuan Chang

.

the Mikado, lA conscious nf its strength
to aid the , greatness of , its destinies
Japan, the paper adds, will have the
sympathy and support of nearly all: the
powers interested . in the ; far East; J. .

experience.; , He proposed to come to
Raleigh oil - account: of his belief that. , V1 lc" ""-IZ- - Mum-- . ..!ntv vice J. ,K.--, Reynolds, re are . awaited " here with anxiety on the

part of . many of the foreigners. .thx ":: VLni .u..om ? ?laa- - nl: M. E. aohnrtcu; Jit Sherrill's
Catwb, county vice J. E. Sher- -

r.vr I'-r- to Rico nrin tlk111'- -
TWO PRISONERS FROM

LINCOLN COUNTY
'Berlin, April 6 A 'dispatch to the
xkalanzeiger from Pekin states that.'wk lion uiemenr.:.uaniy .was utrre iwa.i.

$ --1 ' '

he Chinese jilenipotentiaries, in a reply
to the ministers, dated yesterday, agreeMANY WOPOEO

' University Downs Clemsor;
Charlotte. N. C, ' April (WSpocial

Clemson College went down today 'inoverwhelming defeat before the Univeiv
nA-or- Ca.lollllil- - When the dustf battle .cleared awy .the score - wasfound to be 14 to 0, in favor of 4UeUniversity. Battle and Graves 'did thebattery- - work for the Univrsitv. . amiBattle's pitching was one thetures of the game. -- The batterv forClemson was Sitton ami Burksdafe.encore: t tr r.t

RACES AT BENNIfiGS to carry out the demands of the powers
for the jmnishnient of additional guiltyKILLEDBUT

that was nf good a spot, and in many re-
spects a better location than in Eastern
Carolina. J The proposition comes iu a
btifiness way.' - lie comes to us hot pen-
niless, but jready to take his chance with,
the rest, and ft;aw : simply enough to ex-

ist on. the! first year, till the enterprise
shows its i Further, he owns an
interest irif a' '."all put tip and ready
to operate which he proposes to remove
to our city. ; Further, the plant which
is worth ifbout $2,ilK),. including all ma-
chinery ajid laboratory, can ; be bought
on such trrii8 as wil require rery little
money, leaving the bnlk for operation.
What more- - does a community, want.

officials, in accordance with the- - supple

The Daily Chronicle, i makes .similar
comments interpreting 5 Russia's policy,
and says that of the powers which-reall- y

count Japan is the onlj one' which is at
all likely to back her protest with-forc- e.

: The Daily News 'maintains that Rus-
sia's policy is as clear as daylight, and
siniply means no shred of independence
for Manchuria. The paper coutint.es:

'Russia has a firm friend and ally. in
the United States. The American gov;
ernment lost no time in publishing thi
plansible. pacific assurances received ' by
Secretary, Hay from tkmnt Cassini, Rus-
sian ambassador at Washington. But
the United States have long been Anx-
ious to get out of the-- Chinese imbroglio
altogether." v ,

mentary list furnished by the ministers.
'i.iiShili April 0. Results at. Ben- -

H15 tra.-- Berlin, April 6. Russia's sta'temeut to
1 irt

Chevenne. yo.. April -- Threc ; .hun-
dred Austria employed 5ii the
Pacific grade, thirty miles .wvst of Chey-

enne, engaged in a riot .yesterday and
majjy were injured. So frir as known,

x Ibf 1 ll JU..'. .1J .11:year old and up, 6 fur-- the , powers, regarding her attitude to
Mies T!.

TTniversity ....
Clemson

Umpire Kellv.
e J.iivmei- - 1 tn ft Afoerl-- . T.Jtrl,!- 0 4 ward China on the Manchunan question

0 1. !:,., i- - " " ,-- - ---o .

s accepted here as being satisfactory ni --i ..

Sheriff .T." R. Cline and on, Guy, of
Lincoln county, spent yesterday iu the
citv. They came to bring two prisoners
to the State prison. Tom Brown colored
is sentenced to three years for breaking
into J. D. Dillington's store at Lincoln-to- n

and stealing a quantity of goods.
He was trailed fifteen miles with blood
bunds before he-- was caught. Sherift
Cline savs the negro has served two
terms before, one of the terms being for
twelve months on the charge of stealing
butter frpm a farmer in Linoolu county.
When searched the fellow had the ball
of bntter concealed in his ht- -

prisoner brought by Sheriff
was a white man Bradley Burns who
is"t serve ne year, his offence being
robberv. He succeeled -- in getting a

y....... 1 a:'however, there were im riuauues.'.el 1.,,-e- , Vear old, 4 furlongs that it will result in definitely ..shelv
ing the question : and be certain ta fa- -

Here is , an industry that our fannersDuel in.a Pool Room .

New lork, Amil r, si-- r oi-,-- a

ilitate negotiations. ";

1 to 1, The Hoyden to
'o 1. Time .")..

Stoepleehase, ,2 miles
to 1. Eatihoup 4 to 1

Athe.,', s
Thii-.- j ,;..

'f': I'h. rl ( Advices from Pekin state that," while

: Austrian had Oeen ttiscnargeu uS

the foreman, and, followed by aioutone
hundred men, he sought revenge. About
two hundred Austrian took sides with
the foreman.' dnd the opposition forces
fonght for ten minute. I istols. clubs
knives and stones were used. Two w nite
forem-e- ere fired npon, ; but escaped

exchanged in a duel fonrrhf :. Thidt Russia has not as yet signed the supple-
mentary list of, those marked for punish-
ment submitted by the powers to the

Avenue ami
early todav.

Warren street, Brooklyn,
Charles Sliow1 tvl.A n

and merchants badly want, knocking at
Raleigh's jdoor for encouragement; 2,G00
out ofv$5KX is snbscribcrd. The practi-
cal men. j lie merchants, want to 'lake
h'ohl of it. InTestigate, and if found as
represented, make the a rraiigemenU- - to

1. Time T:41 2-- 5. '.''.
sluing, 3 furlongs

Yokohama. April 6. The Japanese
government is maintaining great secrecy
regarding its policy, ' but , it is said on
good anthority that the cabinet at a
meeting held Friday raolvea to conmin-nicat- e

with Russia in firnv tones respect-in-- r

Manchuria. There is extraordinary

i- on.i--

Feei,...
Chinese eoniniissiOBeTs Wednesday, sheA. T . u ni A Offlcers went to me aituc,t?,h i'n l..!w.Tii3.t() l.

1:04?. Mmiuninn drunk, and While in that COll- -
IKKd room at the corner, was shot in the
leftfoi-e-arm- .

and (Jeorge H." Dentonyears old. who lived' at 160 vTbirJ
a u rtntdm Avere loaded on ears and' 1.

. a.ei-KflL (Uussial kas" declared that she intends
to Influence China to accept it. - ditinn. stole about $S00 tra h!a uersou.bring it Jiere, not in a year but in as llitjg, 1 mile and ,40 sent out of the State, . jactivity in naval and military circle.


